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"77ie Bf b
the Cheapest

Experience teaches that
good clothes wear longest,
good food gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturath the
best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures when all others fail.

Poor Hoalth-- "j poor luaiih for
years, paltu in shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and cannuorh hard all
day; eat heartily and sleep nvell. I took
it because it helped my husband to 'whom
it gave strength." Mrs, E. J. Giffels,
Moose Lake, Minn.

MoodA SaAJai

Hood's l'llla enra liter III. I th (ion Irritating and
only cathartic to lalia with llixxl'i Hrit'tlll
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Uoal advertlaliiK 6 cents per lluo jer Issue.

t..i ,i.nl.liiB for entertainments, coif

tariB.aoclals, etc., nlvcn by churches, clmrlublo

,icltles,etc., wiicre nit monoTB raised Uioro-fro-

are uaed wholly for church or charitable

aocunloa, first ton line free and all over ten

Hnea 3W centa per lino per Ihiio.
Local adtertUIng of entertainments, concerts,

recital, etc., whero per cent li kIcii to pro-

moters, o centa per lino per laaue.
' Diariar auvirtmino,
One columii per month-...- -. '"
One half column per month..
One fourth column r month...

General dlaplay advertl-lin- ? 8U centa per

lachperliaiie.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Kor Clerk of the District Court.
JAMI'.S BUUDKN.

Of (lien wood Precinct.

Kor Couuty Treasurer,
0. D. UOBINSON,

Oo Hod Cloud City, 2d Ward.

Kor County Clerk,
OI.AUKNCK UK.K1),

Of ltcd Cloud Precinct.

Kor County JudKO.
JOHN MAY,

Of Harmony 1'reclnCl.

Kor County Superintendent,
EVA J. CASK,

lOf lied Cloud City, 2d Ward.

Kor County HhcrllT,

M. ADAMSON,

, Of I'leahsnt Hill 'Precinct.

rorCounty Corouer,
1)11. HALL,

Of Utonvrood Precinct,

For Couuty Surveyor,
W. K. THOHNK,

tOfOlcnvrood Precinct.
KorCommlialOner lt Dlatrlct,

V. II. KALEY,
Of Pleasant Ulll Precinct,

KorCommlisloneMth Dlatrlct,
JAMKS OVKUMAN,

Of lied Cloud Prccluct.

Altgold calls Bryan "tho Jefferson of

NobraBkti." It Is mean to tuko this ad- -

vantago of Jefferson bocausoho is dead
and can't defend himself.

m

Thorn is ono thing lacking In the
new law governing candidates oxpen-dlture- s,

and that is tho amount they
should pay for tho campaign cigars.
The campaign stinker ought to go.

-
Mr. Uryan has his oratorial trap set

so that ho can tako advantage of tho
prices both raising and falling. Tho
advance in tho price of meat gives him

iv great chaueo to Harp on tho poor
man's soup bone.

An Atchison man has brought suit
for divorce on the grounds that he
turned over from a nap during are-cen- t

sickness and tound hl wife look

ing at u mnga.iue snowing
mourning gowns

There is a ume in almost every
young man's lifo, says a wise observer,
when he imagines that he is really a
warm number. When ho grows older,
and, by experience, accumulates n

small storo of good common horjo

tinso, ho views tho same class of boys

with disgust. Ho modltates on his

past and wonders if ho ever was such
a oonfounded tool. A smart alee is

about tho mos", despicable mortal that
overdrew breatli, out tno law ioroius
killing them, and people aro compelled
to Just griu and bear their presence in

tho community.

Who talks politics theso days? Go

into a group of mou of either party or
of botli parties, and start a discussion
on any side of any political question
and Bee the crowd scatter. No ono

cares iW sliver. No ono gives a
tinker's dam for gold. No one talks
ad valorem. No one knows what 413

grains tine menus. No ono is interest-

ed in the endless chain la the treasury.
Why Is this 9lmply becauso people
have no grudge against tho times Mid

are not trying to explain them. hn
n man has a good wife ho never trios
to account for her goodness. It's oly
mean times and meau women that gat

.talked about.
p

Tho CutKV and Chicago Inter Ocean
no year for 11.23.

I wandered to tho circus, John, I snt
benonth tho tent and saw tho mail
from Itornco, likewise tho tattocd gent,
I heard tho toothless lion howl, while
men In spnngled clothes stepped fear
IoshIj Into their dons nnd whacked
them on the nose. I saw the sacred
elephant spout water through his trunk,
the salamundor eating lead and other
melted Junk; I hoard tho morry clown
got off tho jokes wo used to know
when wo were boys together, John,
some twenty years ago, Tho same old
horses waddled round the same old
kind of ring; tho same old comic vocal-M- s

proved that thoy couldn't sing; tho
same old hipopotamus wns grunting in
disgust; tho same old Persian ox wns
kicking up the dust; the same old
rheumatic acrobats crawled painfully
around, and tho ossified contortionist
win rolling on the ground, and ladles
rode barebacked steeds to music sad
nnd slow tho same old girls wo tided
to see some twenty Tears ago. Men- -

senger.
-

Speaking once more of trusts, which
our fusion friends uenounco witli so
much vehemence, and Ho nwake nightc
thinking of epithets to hurl at thorn,
why doesn't tho attorney goneral of
tho great stato of Nebraska Institute
legal proceedings against tho ofllce-holdin- g

combination recently organ-
ized nt Omaha by tho populist, silver
democrat and silver republican partiot
of tho stato. Is a combination to con
trol prices and stiflo competition any
more odious and destructive of our
constitutional rights than this octopus
whoso avowed cbject nnd purposo is to
monopolize nnd control tho greatest
prerogative of aa nmorican citizen
that of aspiring to and holding ollico;
And what better is an oillco-holdin-

trust than auy of tho commercial
trusts wo road of ovory day If it is or-

ganized to control all of tho ofllcos in
sight instead of ono certain commodity
of cotnmorco? Wo hear tho Tammany
ofllco-holdin- g ring in New York de-

nounced yenr in and yoar out, and
here in Nebraska the very fellows who
howl tho loudest against tho Tammany
machine aro members of an oilleo-holdin- g

trust that accomplishes the
same ends by menus of a combination
known as fusion. Arapahoo Mirror.

STATE CREEK

Haying Is the order of the day nnd
will ho for some time yet, as thcro is it
lot of line grass this yoar.

Win. Motor is tho latest on the mat-

rimonial list. Ho wont down to Lin-

coln county and wns married.
Mr. Clark nnd family of liollvillo,

who have been visiting hip wife's
father, old gentleman Ingram nnd
other relatives, returned homo it few
days ago. Ho reports crops In that

1Y

part equal to ours or bettor.
Hotter late than novor. Tho Sunday

school picnic in the grove near Mr.
Sporrior's was a success. Tho recita-
tions wore good, though Miss Arnold
oxcolled tho rost, nnd tho select read

a

ing bv Miss Hamer could not have

a

boon oxcolled. The orgnnist did extra
well and tho choir also. Old gentle-
man Uarrott mndo sonio very appro-
priate remarks. Mr. Ingram the

is the right man in tho
right plnco.

Tho llttlo McDonald boy who was
stubbed with u knifo by tho Myors boy
is recovering rnthor slowly, us ono cut

K

ou tho back was very severe.
Corn is drying up real fast since

TiZ

tho dry weather though it may not bo
maturing any faster than It needs to.
Tho very latest is now becoming hard.

Threshing is not all done yet, while
there aro threo machines tiph in our

HEART
RXILUBE

Every day adds to the list of deaths
attributed to heart failure. If the
truth were told the bulk of these
deaths might be written down aa due
to stomach failure. For it is in the
failure of the stomach and other organs
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Heart, "weaic" lungs, "wcbk- - ncrvca aim
other forms of pnysicial deterioration
having their beginning. The man whose
stomach is sound, who can digest and
assimilate the food he cats, and so keep
each organ of the body well nourished,
is the man who Is least liable to collapse
under the sudden weakness of some
vital organ.

The preservation of health which fol-

lows the use of Dr. iHerce'a Golden

i

Medical Discovery, is chiefly due to tlie
fact that It perfectly and permanently
cures diseases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition, purifies the
blood and increases the blood supply of
the body. Weak people will find in this
medicine a sure means of strength.

1 was under doctors' care for quite a time,"
writes Mr. J. P. Kldd, of Parmlcysvlllc, Wayne
Co., Ky. "They had almost given me up, and
my suffering was very great. My pulse was
weak, breath short and I had severe pains in
back, head and legs. Had palpitation of heart,
and for eleven months I was not able to do a
day's work. I purchased five bottle of Dr. K. V.
Flerce'a Golden Medical Discovery and by the
Ume the fifth bottle was gone I waa a well man."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the liver.
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TURNURE - BROTHERS, I

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Jackets, Capes,
Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Rugs Shoes,

arc partly in and as fast as the factory and manufacturer can turn them out.

If are a buyer of these lines of goods let us reason together.
AT HALF

THE
PRICES

CHARGED

BY FANCY

TAILORS.

WE

MAKE

AND CUT

TO YOUR

OWN

MEASURE.

IN ANY

OF
STYLE.

CLOTH

AND

LINING,

SWELL

CITY

designed by
their custom
for exclusive

111
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TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS and SKIRTS
and the product of
department, which,
styles and nijn

grade worKnunship, rank foremost In America.
Every lady who wishes to have a perfect gown
or skirt, strictly and different from
anyone's else, at a price no higher than asked
for ordinary ready-to-wea- r garments, should
leave her measure with us ana make selections
of cloth and style from over a hundred samples
of suitings and dozens of fashion plates, repre-
senting ah the newest American and European
effects'. I'rlces within the reach of everybody
and prompt deliveries guaranteed.

lllg lino of Ladies Tailor made Suits
nnd Skirts in stock at from 85.50 to $25

neighborhood-- , Slnbby's Star's and tho
Fruit Bros.

Noarly everybody haying and not
near done yet. The bay land in this
corner novor yiolded better than it
does this year.

A lot of fall plowing has already been
dono and a lot of rye and wheat will bo

sown.
There have several taken advantage

of the nice corn fodder and have out
it and placed it in shocks for their
milk cows this winter, as thoy do bet
tor on it than straw or hay for rough
noss.

Mrs. Laura Deaks, the popular music
teacher Is still making her weekly
rounds through our parts.

W. II. Kosoncrnns, tho best road su-

perintendent in Wtbstcr county, is do-

ing some tine work and has mado more
improvements in two years than somo
would in live. Occasional.

Good Enough to Take.

Tho finest quality of lo:if sugar is
used in the mitiiufncture of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Kemeily and tho tools
iim'iI in it.s preparation give it u tlnvor
similar to that of maple syrup, making
it very pleasant to tako As a medicine
for the euro of coughs, colds, in (Triiiou.
croup and whoopiue cmii'h it is tin-- 1

equalled by any other. It always cures
tud cures quickly. For sale by H. K.
Urico.

GUIDE ROCK
A new boy at 11. 11. Moranville's and

a now girl at N. M. Doudna's this week
and all doing well.

Quito a mimbor from this place wont
to Hastings today.

E. Woodard returned from tho east
Tuesday.

A good number from hero went to
the circus at Superior Wednesday.

Newton Smith bought a lot in town
of E. O. Parker nnd will build and
movo to town.

A Mr. Cloveland of Wymote was
hero with I. 1). Col v in looking for a
farm Tuesday.

N.C. Simpson who bought the S. A.
Redden farm arrived with his family
Saturday.

J. M. Richardson has sold his horse
nnd Jack to parlies in the north part
of tho state.

A Mr, Rickard from eastern Nebras-
ka has bought the L, Andrews ftrm
west of town,

George Hogan returned from his
Philadelphia tiip U ilncMhty.

Word was received hero that Mrs.
iiuiih. nil-me- n niiri in ; runaway
at Holdrege the 1'iiot uf thU wiM-k- .

AMIDOWN.

IHG NEW FALL STOCK OF

coming

you

We have the Largest Stock and Largest
Store in Webster county in which to do business.

We have the Goods, honestly bought and
cheaply sold with which to do business.

We advertise to get business and give hon-

est Values to keep and build up business.

We have been here but a few years but we
expect to be here for twenty-fiv- e years to come.

When we have, thoroughly satisfied you we
have made a friend. Our customers leave our
store pleased and return again and again to carry
away our bargains.

You should know we will not be undersold.

We never have been and never will be.

We do not advertise one single article falsely
and never will. If yov see it in our "ad" it is so.

We cordially invite you to call and see our
mammoth stock. We can serve your interests
best and serve you faithfully.

TURNURE BROS., Cloud, Nebraska.
ysmsmsmssmmsmsmmsmm

Having decided to closu oul my busi-
ness in this city I otter my etitiro stock
of furniture, carpets, curtains nnd wall
paper at cost. F. V. Taylob.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Stato of Nebraska. I

Webster County. I

In the matter ofothocstnto of Luclnda Pourt,
(lcccimcd. 1

Notice. Is hereby kIvdu to all perBOtis having
elalma and demands agalOHt Luclnda Kourt
late of the county of Allamakee, 8tto of Iowa,
deceased, that tho time iixad for tiling claims
agalnttaald catato la alz Montlia from the 2d
dav of September, 18991 All such persons aro
required to present tholr claims with tho
vouchers to tho County Midge of aid county,
at hia olllce therein, ou or beforethe 2d day of
March, 100U, ana all Claims so meu win no
heard before the aald Judge on the Sid day of
March, 190, at 10 o'clock a.m.

ifAMKB 1'Urri, VUUIl. uuuVi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State or Nebraska, I

Webster County, f
In tbe matter of the calatoof Nels Sorgerson,

deceased. t '
Notice la hereby given to oil jiersous having

clnlma nnd demand & guliist Neln Sorgerson,
latvof Wenaterriiuiit. that the time
llxed forming clilnif agnliut Bald estate-l- six
mouths from thu luf day of August, IbtfU. All
such iiornoiiH are reMlreil to prekcut their claims
with the vouchers tdtho Comity Judge or said
county, nt hla ollico therein, on or before the
12th day of February. 1WW. nnd all claims so (lied
x 111 be heard biforo tho aald Judge on tha isth
day of February, 1WO. at 10 o'clock n.m.

J amek Durrr, County Judge.
Dated this 15th day of July. 18VJ.
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Ic water will cblU the itomcb, but It H

aM .111 Mast Ira vnil fMl Wtrmpf. Hi

I HIRES I
I Rootbeer ,

I
I will cool the blood and mske you r'illy

cool. It's the drink fomnrui '. M
TUB CH1HUS E. 1IIRI8 CO., rkllaUI(.kL. fx.

BBS kUktriitnr ianii mil. .

SOUTH SIDE;

SAMPLE ROOMS.

1TOHN POLNIOKY,

i

Wines,
i

PROPRIETOR.

DRALKR IN

Liquors,
California randies.

PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

T)vess 5oo4s.
Ours is the most comptcto Dress

(Joods Department ever shown
in tho wostjiit prices that talk.
If you aro looking for tho

buy it at Turnuro Bros.

T&VauVies.
Our blankets woro bought early

lastspriug which plnces us in a
position to sell illankots at
prices our competitors paid for
their's. The advnnco on Blan-
kets being about 25 per cent.

T&AM&S.

While in market wo secured tho
greatest Bargains in Rugs ovor
offered. Wo aro selling thorn
faster than we can mark them.
Our competitors will think this
is a lie. Weill wo have got
them to thinking.

I Svots.
Our Big Shoo Department is be-

coming more popular daily.
Wo havotht Shoes, th Styles,
the Values, and will sav you
money In this Department.

Enough said.

Red

JAMBS PETERSON,
DEALER IN

NEWTON and SMITH
Farm Wag;on.s

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BUGGIES and DEMPSTER WlfJDJVIILIiS.

.;.

The fled Gload Chief

and Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

One Year for $1.25.

PLATT' & FREES CO.,

Ghieago. kumberiYciPd,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime. Goal and '.Cement.

Subscribe for The Chief,

One Dollar per Year.
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